World Leaders in Anti-Seize, Sealants and Lubrication.
Jet-Lube Anti-Seize Compounds, Lubricants, Cleaner and Degreasers, Sealants and Epoxies are formulated to exacting specifications under the
ISO 9001:2000 Quality Program for consistent, high performance.

550® EXTREME - NON - METALLIC ANTI-SEIZE
COMPOUND PETROCHEMICAL-GRADE
The extreme ideal product for petrochemical plants’
maintenance needs. Its homogeneous composition offers
maximum protection against seizure and heat freeze, eases
assembling and dismantling, and saves man hours. It assures
protection against rust, oxidation and corrosion. 550
Extreme will not harden, evaporate, or settle out and
requires no thinning.
BENEFITS:
-Enhanced rust and corrosion resistance
-Lead free
-Protects against seizure, heat-freeze, galling, rut and corrosion
-Lowers friction, reduces wrench torque
-Provides easy makeup and breakout
-Reduces maintenance costs
-Not affected by contraction, expansion or vibration

769 LUBRICANT® - LUBRICANT AND PENETRANT
AEROSOL
Leading lubricating, penetrating, moisture displacing, and
corrosion preventative coating today on the market.
Unequalled where salt water, salt spray or other harsh
environments are present. It gives total performance while
being environmentally safe, easy to use and nonflammable.
BENEFITS:
-Lubricates: Contains ashless extreme pressure additives and highly
refined lubricating oils that provide superior lubricating protection
and anti-wear properties.
-Penetrates: Rusted and frozen metal parts - studs, nuts, screws,
pins, linkages - are easily loosened by means of superior
“creepability.”
-Removes Moisture: Moisture is lifted and displaced rather than
trapped.
-Prevents Rust & Corrosion: Thin film adheres to metallic surfaces,
providing positive, temporary protection against the formation of
rust and corrosion, including electrolytic and galvanic corrosion
common in salt environments.

CLEAN-UP™ - INDUSTRIAL CLEANER & DEGREASER
Heavy-duty, low-foaming, chlorinated solvent that rapidly
dissolves oil, grease, paint, tar and grime on contact, leaving a
clean, residue free surface. Will not corrode or damage metal.
Clean-Up is ideal for bearings, machinery, injectors, engine
parts, tools, cables and more.
BENEFITS:
-Ozone friendly
-Non-flammable
-Residue free
-Non-staining
-Clear liquid
-Low odor

TF-25™ - HEAVY - DUTY THREAD SEALANT WITH PTFE
Thread sealant that has anti-seize characteristics, where
standard thread sealants do not have the ability to handle
dual function applications. It performs both functions of
sealing the threads on large diameter connections (3 1/2” and
above), while also working as an assembly and disassembly
lubricant. The ingredients are inert, noncorrosive, and ideal
for natural gas, hot oils, desolate materials and wastewater
applications. It is ideal as a thread sealant where loose fitting
or worn threads are present, on imperfectly cut threads or
where thread damages have occurred. TF-25 may be used on
both ferrous and nonferrous metals.
BENEFITS:
- Non-hardening
- Contains no metallic additives
- Will not run, drip, or settle out
- Chemically inert
- Brushable

JET-LOK II - TWO-PART EPOXY
Two-part epoxy with metallic fillers that can be used to
permanently lock threaded connections. Specifically for use
on all threaded joints or fasteners where an exceptionally
strong and durable bond is required. Ideal for locking
threaded connections, filling cracks, quick repairs, stud/bolt
fastening, insulating, pipe repair, and all general purpose
bonding needs. Jet-Lok II is brushable, chemical resistant and
compatible with most substrates. This epoxy offers a distinct
advantage over welding, in that, threaded connections may
be broken out by heating to 550°F (288°C).
BENEFITS:
-Rapid-curing conventional catalyst
-Useful on drilling tools, casing and other tubulars where the
effective prevention of joint loosening is -required
-Non-corrosive
-Adheres to any clean surface
-Easy application
-Prevents back-off
-Resistant to acids, solvents and water
-Vibration resistant

NIKAL® - HIGH-TEMPERATURE ANTI-SEIZE & GASKET
COMPOUND
Graphite free, pure-nickel formula, is an inert anti-seize specially
formulated where ammonia acetylene or vinyl monomers are
present. It will not contaminate catalyst beds. This blend
contains flake particles of pure nickel and other additives
blended in a high temp complex grease carrier found to
enhance anti-seize performance. This formula is recommended
for use when applications prohibit the use of copper products.
BENEFITS:
-Retains equipment in serviceable condition
-Enhances anti-seize performance
-Can be used when copper products are prohibited
-Contains controlled frictional characteristics so that the surfaces of
the nut and bolt are torque to the designed K-Factor
-Contains controlled frictional characteristics so that the surfaces of
the nut and bolt are torque to the designed K-Factor
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